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SIGNS POINT TO NEW BEAVER
MANAGER FOR 1922 SEASON

!fii3iMiiu Judge McCredie to Hang On, but Waller's Almost Certain to Quit Here.
Speas May Lead Mackmen College Football Now Holds Boards.

II

Let us

We are showing a larger line of room-siz- e rugs in Axmin3ter Velvets
and Tapestry Brussels than at any time this year, and at prices that
will afford a marked saving. It will pay you to look them over.

9x12 Axminsters, excellent quality, at......
9x12 Axminsters, good quality, at
9x12 Axminsters, medium quality, at
9x12 Velvets, best quality, at
9x12 Velvets, good quality, at.......
9x12 Tapestry, best quality, at.
9x12 Tapestry, good quality, at.......

Heat Your Water and Keep
Your Kitchen Warm

Birr THIS GAS RANGE.

SEE THE KITCHEN HEATER.
Tou may bake and broil with' one flame same time on

the Wedgewood Gas Range.
The same set of burners heats the bake oven (above)

and the broiler just beneath it.

The Wedgewood Gas Range Is easy to clean; Its smooth
surface, white and black, can be cleaned with soap and
water like you would wash your dishes.

' Priced from 135.00 to $137.50.

NOTICE We will take your old cook stove or range in
exchange on one of these new Wedgewood Ranges and allowyou all it is worth.

Wm

, .$69.50
. .H.T5
. .:i7.RO
. .SB8.7S
. .I42..10
..$35.30
. .20.S5

During Gadsbys' September Furniture Sale is an ideal
time to fit out your home for winter. JNot
only are the savings of worth-whil- e interest,
but the quality of the furniture offered is an
added inducement.
When you see our display you will appreciate that it comprises
most unusual prices.

I I - mar a il r

a

ot riMi.i 4nr nvni nf these den sets 'n our
and we want to close them out in Just one busy day. They are made
of solid oak and consist of a large size library table, a chair anil a
rocker to match. The table is made and has a large drawer as

Both the chair and "rocker have seats up
in a very fine grade of brown leather.

price will sell all these suites In a hurry. Be
early! ' - ; ;'. , .' : r ' .

These large, are built
for hard usage and to give real At the price offered you
can't afford to be one.
In 244.50 ow
In $38.60 .... w
In now 22.10

J II f

- m
We have the largest and most line of fine in the
city, long or short sizes. in leather or best grade

These Bed are more
every day and there are being used by night and day.. Why
be one when so

S55.00 73.00
EASY TERMS AT

The we nave on sale this week have
cushion seats in to the deep spring

seats. The are all Ask to
see them. Priced at 74..0 and $04.50 at

NO AND IN OUR IS AS TO
WE BUY THE THE OF

Corner Second and Streets

Thrifty home owners will take advantage of this
and be here while this sale continues.

CONVENIENT CREDIT TERMS
Remember that you can profit by these sale prices even
if you only have small amount of cash. Arrange to pay
what you can down and we will deliver your furniture,
enabling you to enjoy its comforts while you are paying
for it in easy regular payments.

Furnish Your Living Room Tomorrow
for $38.75

three-niec- e warehouse

sturdily
pictured. comfortable
holstered imitation Spanish
Tomorrow's close-o- ut

OVERSTUFFED ROCKERS V4 OFF

well-mad- e Spring-Se- at Overstuffed Rockers
comfort.

without
Genuine Spanish leather, regular
Craftsman leather, regular
Imitation Spanish leather, regular $29.50...

BED DAVENPORTS ON SALE

inkier

uujjqu- w- mJir- -

complete Davenports
Upholstered genuine

Imitation leather. Davenports becoming popular
hundreds

without they're reasonably priced?
Imitation Spanish Leather, Genuine Spanish Leather,

GADSIIYS

AUTO SPRING-SEA- T DAVENPORTS

Tapestry Overstuffed Davenports
auto-sprin- g addition regular up-
holstered tapestries pleasing colorings.

special ttadabya'.

rt'rT" THERE'S INTEREST CHARGED HERE EVERY ARTICLE ENTIRE BUILDING GUARANTEED
QUALITY. ONLY BEST THAT'S FIRST RULE THIS D HOUSE.

adsby Sons
Morrison

oppor-

tunity

&

Queen Anne Dining - Room Suites

There Is no question but what manufacturers of dining-roo- m furni-
ture were among the first to take their losses and bring their price
down to reason. We waited until the big drop came before buying

" the many new suites we are now showing in all the popular woods
and finishes. We are passing on the savings we made directly to
you and you can surely prorit by the lower price levels If you make
your purchases now. Complete dining-roo- m suites in mahogany and
walnut In endless variety.

Gadsbys' Sell Dressers for Less
A Pretty Ivory Enameled Dresser is Just the thing for that C I C OC

a I MiW Jspare room; a $27.60 value at

COLUMBIA
GRAFONOLA

AT PRE - WAR PRICES
- INCLUDING TWELVE SELECTIONS

OF YOUR. CHOICE,

$90
We charge no Interest. This beautiful Co
lumbla Grafonola may be had In mahog
any, American walnut and oak. Columbia
Grafonolas are priced from $20 up and so
on easy weekly and monthly payments.
and no interest charged, at Gadsbys'.

Wood and Coal
Combination

Heater
This Is the best style combina-
tion wood and coal heater you
can buy. Large fire door for
big pieces of wood; also grates
that can be turned for coal;
cheerful fireplace door In front.
We also have this same heater
for wood only for less money.
All heaters sold on easy terms,
$1 a week. No chance for net-
ting up.

Trade your old stove for one
of our Heaters.
We will allow you all It is

worth in exchange.
Ask to see our slightly used
heaters In our Exchange De-
partment. They are cheap

and all- - guaranteed.

0

'

l S I ft.

Floor Lamp on Sale
Special at Gadsbys
Wonderful Value
Lamp Sticks and
Shades Complete,

. Any Color,

$ 19.50

"out on

'Yum,, lJW'y"'

Use Our Exchange Dept.
If you have furniture that doesn't suit want something

more and better phone us and we'll send a com-

petent man to see it and arrange to take it as part pay-

ment on the kind you want the Gadsby kind. We'll make
you a liberal allowance for your goods and we'll sell you
new furniture at low prices. The new . furniture will be
promptly delivered. Exchange goods can be bought at our
First and Washington store. - .

BY L. II. GREGORY.
IS becoming increasingly ap-

parentIT that Judge McCredie has
no present Intention of selling the

Portland baseball franchise. There
was a time a couple of months ago
when he probably would have sold
had what he considered the right
offer come along. Now the Judge
has squared his Scotch Jaw and de
cided to stick it through.

It is becoming almost as apparent
that Walter McCredie will not man-
age next year's team, even if the
Judge does own it. Walt has a Scotch
Jaw, too, an even more prominent and
protuberant Scotch Jaw than the
Judge's, but he figures he has taken
about enough punishment. Then both
he and the Judge Incline to the be-

lief that the fans will take more
kindly to a continuation of .McCredie
ownership if Walt accepts the role
of goat and turns over the pilot's Job
to some one else.

Walts theory is that a manager
should be the goat anyhow. As he
remarked some weeks ago In an in-

terview in this column: "If I owned
a baseball club myself I would figure
on making the manager the goat and
firing him every two or three years.
Even when a club is winning that
Is about long enough for one man to
handle the same team. The fans
nave to have a goat, and the manager
Is the handiest man. And here I
have been at the helm of one, club
for 17 years!"

Of course this programme might
be changed and Walter might again
handle the reins. But he has no
present intention of doing It, that
much is sure. He did not want to
manage the club this year did it
only because the Judge begged him
to. He had already signed the nice,
fat contract that Hill Kenworthy fell
into after his withdrawal, to manage
the Seattle club. His name was on
there in good black ink, and he had
to get President Klepper to release
him from it before he could take
over the Portland Job again. It's a
safe bet he wishes he hado't been
so obliging,

There are numerous signs, very
plainly to be read, that the Judge
has made up his mind to hold on.
One is that he is looking around for
a new ball park.

His lease on the Vaughn-stre- et

which Is owned by the Port-
land Railway, Light & Power com
pany, expires this winter. While he
no doubt could get that lease re-
newed he Isn't sure that he wants to.

foundry in the old Lewis Clark?'he grounds Just north of the right
field fence has a habit of firing up
on ball game afternoons and belching
a cloud of brown smoke tnat the
least whiff of northerly breeze wafts
down on the diamond. Sometimes
this smoke is - so thick that the
pitcher m'ght pose for a movie scene
from Dante's Inferno.

The other day the Judge took an
automobile ride to the east side with
a real estate man and looked over a
site that would make a fine ball park.
It isn't far out, either.

Then ever and anon the Judge men-t'e- ns

somebody or other who might
make a good manager for the club.
One he has mentioned frequently is
B!ll Speas. Bill, as a Portland out
fielder, for many years was a mighty
popular player here. He retired long
before his sun had set In the coast
league to manage the. Reglna club of

' the Western Canada league Bill Is
an ambitious chap and not at all
shiftless and Improvident, like the
average ballplayer. He Is thinking
of tomorrow an tne time ana wants
to rise as a manager, so for that rea-
son was perfectly willing to learn the
ropes in an abscure circuit.

A few weeks ago the Reglna club
blew up and Bill was put of a Job
He went to Joplln, in the Western
league, to finish the season there as
a player, but with the proviso that
he is a free agent thereafter. He will
return to Portland, as usual, to wln
ter.

More than once the Judge has said
"What would you think of Bill Speas
as manager next year? Don t you
think he would go pretty will with
the fans?" All of which indicates
something or other.

Then about the"sile of ballplayer.
This eruption toy Prexy Klepper to
the effect that Plllette -- nd Syl John-
son should bring (50,000 from some
major-leagu- e club Is extravagantly

d. They are good prospects,
tiue enough, but not $50,000 prospects.
Neither are there $80,000 worth of
ballplayers on the Portland club or
1.' there are, then there are $10,000,000
worth of ballplayers In the San Fran-
cisco or Los Angeles or Sacramento
clubs, and aged Sam Crawford ought
to sell for a couple of hundred thou-
sand fish despite his spavined legs.

It Is quite true that a lot of major-leag- ue

clubs want Plllette. and It also
Is true that the big boy is about
ripe to go up, and that with a good
team behind him he should be a sweet
pitcher. It further is true that Syl
Jchnson is a good prospect and some
day will make his mark In the majors,
though he still has some distance to
go. But as $50,000 ballplayers well,
they are hardly that. Not yet.

But to return to the subject. Fur-
ther Indicating the Intention of the
Judge to keep the team is his frequent
remark that if he sells Plllette or
Johnson or Cox or anybody else to a
major league ball club It will not be
until he knows in writing the names
of the ball players who will be sent
west In payment therefor. No more
Chicago Cubs or Detroit promises,
says the judge. Hereafter it is player
for player, and men who unquestion-
ably make good. No more being
caught with a bush league lineup.

This shows a certain change of
heart and policy on the part of the
judge. Of course the solution the
fans all want is to have the Judge
sell. They want new blood In the
ownership, no question as to that.
But If he is bound and determined to
keep the club, and that now seems
certain, It Is a little bit encouraging
to know that he really Intends to
get some ball players who can give
this city a team.

"You, Smith, fall on that ball! Fall
on itl I said fallonit! Don't be afraid
of it! Say, that ball can't bite you!
Oh, Great Scott!

Yep. you guessed it. Football, of
course. The Intercollegiate season
officially opens next Thursday. From
then .n the vnl ..r na.u .m- . . . . . Luawil ii,
sound raucously through the land.

At Oregon, at Oregon Agrcllutura
college, at California, at Washington
State, at the University of Washing
ton, at Idaho, at Whitman, at Wil-
lamette, at Stanford at every

college and university the
football candidate this week will
begin a terrific sours of sprouts.

The first practice games are not far
off. Before we know It the season
will be in full swirl and the question
whether Washington State or Oregon
Agricultural college or Oregon can
beat the great California; whether
Ohio State can repeat; whether Yale
can come back, will have more de-

baters than the problem of Interna-
tional disarmament.

Football! There Is something In
the very name of It to stir the blood.
The epic hand-to-han- d ptrugirle of
11 stalwart men against 11 stalwarts
appeals to the primitive lve of com-
bat In all of us. Everywhere stadia
are under construction, grandstands
are being enlarged, additional bleach,
ers are rising to accommodate the
crowds. It will be a great football
year.

Center college will not play the
University of Oregon here In a postsea-

son-game. Jack Benefiel, gradu-
ate manager at Oregon, received a
definite negative yesterday to his
query about the chances for a game.
The telegram read: "Unable to play
you in December."

With Washington coy about a post-
season game. Centre not available
and other eastera colleges

or averse to it. chances for a
December match here between Ore-
gon and some rood team are not
bright.

Beneflel experts, however, to add
a minor game to the regular Oregon
schedule. He has been asked by Pa-
cific university of Forest Grove to
give It a date. October S Is open on
the Oregon schedule, and Coach
Huntington wants a game for that
day to help put his team on edge for
the Idaho game, October IS. So Bene,
field says Pacific probably will !

scheduled for October 8 at Eugene.
Last year Pacific played the Ore-

gon freshmen but L. J. Frank, the
new coach at Forest Grove, says his
team Is out of the freshmen classifi-
cation this year and must have big-
ger game,

While Beneflel was In Seattle rec-
ently he discussed with Gradual
Manager Meisnest of Washington a
project for linking the Pacific North-
western universities into an Inter-
collegiate baseball league with the
Japanese universities, this league to
include Washington, Oregon and one
other northwestern university, and
the three Japanese universities of
Wnseda. Mljtl and Keio.

Waseda toured the United States
this year and Professor Iso Ave, who
chaperoned the team, discussed this
plan at some length with Metsnept.
One result of their conference was
that the Washington baseball team
now is en route to Japan for a series
of games. Merell McGlnnls, manager
of the team, has been authorised to
make arrangements while there for
the formation of the proposed league.

If it is formed, and it very probably
will be, then one Japanese team will
make a trip to the United States each '

year and one northwestern university
team will go to Japan. Under thlr
arrangement Oregon will have her
turn In the Orient either this coming
summer or the summer following.

Shy Huntington, football coach at
Oregon, thinks this will be the best
football season the Pacific coast has
ever had.

"Most of the teams will be stronger,
or at least all the Indications point
that way," said Huntington, "and the
competition will be something fierce.
We will have a better team than last
year: that Is certain. There are not a
great number of veterans on the
squad, but some of the new men give
remarkable promise. Other team will
find them hard to stop and hard to
run over, though I don't say they wilt
not be fooled. They haven't had the
experience yet to enable them to sens
a forward pass before It is thrown,
or a trick play before It Is pulled, so
they may lose their heads on such
things now and then. But after they
get experience they will be tough
customers for any team to beat.

"The Oregon Aggies, I think, alsa
will be considerably stronger than
last season. Washington State has
lost two great players In Hamilton
and Gillis, and you can't replace men
like them. Nevertheless, the Pullman
aggregation should be very formid-
able. As for Washington, If Bagshaw
can overcome the hackfleld weakness
of last year, anything may happen,
for Washington had a very strong
line.

"As to California, I somehow don't
agree with the general acclamation
of the Bears as a 'wonder team.' It
was a good team, yes, a team of ma-
chinelike precision, but a 'wonder
team.' no. I can't help but think the
Bears were overrated last year and
that they are overrated now.

"Do I think Washington State has
a good chance, to beat them in the
October 29 game in Portland? I do.
A first-cla- ss chance. Even Inexperi
enced as our own team will be, I be-

lieve we can give them a run for It
(ten wa play at Berkeley Octo
ber 22."

Aberdeen Tennis Club Elects.
ABERDEEN, Wash., Sept. 10. (Spe.

clal.) Officers elected for the Aber- -
deen Tennis club at the final meeting
of the club were: Kenneth A. Hayes,
Intercity champion and also member
of the championship doubles team;
Arthur Beckenhauer, treasurer, and
airs. Rose M. Davis, secretary. Ac
cording to plan discussed tha club
will obtain a cup trophy for tha win-
ner of the Intercity matches next
year and a handicap tourney will be
arranged.

Baseball Summary.

National I.wue Standings.
W. 1.. Pet. W. L. Prt.

Plttbr. M IS2 n!(Bronklyn.. tin tD.ill
New York M M .HS Cincinnati. J 74 .4.Ml
St. Ixrnii. 7.1 l .&.1liChlcn. . . M U .!
Boton... 74 61 .64MI'hl1lel'la 4SWl.Jti

American Ieaaue Ktaodln.
New York. 84 41) .MMionton..., 6 ? .4S5
Cleveland. M SI .:'" ltrolt. . . 4 7S .4'17
St. Louln.. 71 fi ..MS rhlci. .. 67 7. .4'.'J
Wuhlni D 07 (it .4VHl'hlldaria 47 I .iJ

Wtera Learn Keanltn.
At Wichita S, Oklahoma City a.
At Flnux City A, St. Joaeph t.
At Joplln 1, Tul 0
At Omaha ! Molr.es 5.

Haw the ftrriea Htand.
At Portland 1 game, s game;

at loa Angcle a sanies. San Franclnco 1
same; at Oakland A samra, Vernon 1
Kama: at Sail Lake 2 garuua, Sacramento
t lamer.

Iteaver Ilattlng Averages.
Ab. H. Ave. Ab. K. Ava.

Anderson.. l.MrtKru- - MiSlfts.271
Hale..., 400 141 .SM'Klaher. ... Jtl M.2II4
Scott S 1 .S3illoa lull VO.ls.
Pools.... 02J ltlt SI" Kins 4K .7fox 27 10.1.SI1 Klllaon.... 27 .INS
Wolfer.. ASH IKS ,SnVnleman. .. 4H 6.12J
Glng'dl.. 20 Mt .2N7i'lummer....) 2 His
liranth'BS -'l U4 Uurka , 0 .0UO

iiakar... 4 6.27a,


